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INTRODUCTION

IT is a debatable point whether the baneful action of Striga tutea on the hostplant is confined only to its parasitic activity of depriving the nutrient materials or plant food of the host. Saunders (1933) working with Striga lutea
parasitic on maize is of opinion that the ill-effect on the host plant is entirely
due to the parasitism of Striga. However, it is a common observation that
in a wide spaced rice plant affected by Striga there are quite a large number
of roots and normally the number of haustorial attachments by Striga in this
are comparatively too few to be held responsible for the high magnitude of
injury done to the host plant. It, therefore, looked possible that Striga,
besides its parasitic effect, might have a toxic action as well as any other on
the dee plant. The following experiments were designed to test this possibility.
MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Rice plants were grown in different cultural media such as Von-cron's
solution,,z well water and aqueous extract of soil. To these were added an
aqueous extract of Striga root and kept in glass bottles holding 40 ml. of
each along with controls as detailed below. The bottles were given an outer
covering of thick paper to shut out light. Root extract of Striga was
obtained in the form of a thick juice by macerating freshly obtained roots of
the plant with sand and straining with the addition of small quantities of
water. In a first set of rice plants grown in the Von-cron's solution for a
month 10 ml. of this extract was added to the culture medium. In a second
experiment, using ordinary well water as the culture medium the Striga
extract was added and the above experiment repeated. In a third experiment
with well water as the culture medium, root extract of Borreria hispida, a
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major weed occurring largely with Striga in the modan s fields, was added
instead of the Striga extract. In a fourth experiment, the Borreria hispida
root extract was replaced by Leucas aspera s root extract. Instead of well
water, aqueous extract of the modan soil, aimed at approaching .more near
to the field conditions, was used. The soil extract was made by stirring the
modan soil in water for 48 hours and then by decanting. Excessive quantity
of soil was used to obtain a thick extract. For this experiment young rice
plants about one month old were chosen. The treatments consisted of the
following :

Treatment 1. 65 ml. of soil extract plus 25 ml. of well water (control).
Treatment 2. 65 ml. of soil extract plus 25 ml. of Striga root extract.
Treatment 3. 65 ml. of soil extract plus 25 ml. of Leucas aspera root
extract.
In yet another experiment, the root extract of, Striga was added to well
water used as culture medium growing mature rice plants in shot blade
instead of young ones.
EXPEPJMENTAL RESULTS

The addition of Striga root extract in the first experiment produced an
immediate effect in that the rice plants wilted resulting ultimately in the death
of the plants while the controls continued to grow and remain healthy. In the
second experiment, the result was the same as in the first experiment. In
the third experiment the addition of Borreria hispida root extract did not kill
the rice plants. In the fourth experiment the observations made, beginning
from the next day of the commencement of the experiment, are set forth
below and also recorded in the accompanying photograph (Fig. 1).
Observations and remarks on rice plants
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The red ferruginous soil of the slopes of hills in Malabar in which rice is growa
as a rain-fed crop.
Yet another notorious modan weed occurring i n as large it number as BO~'t'r/~
in u d .around ti~ tStriga colony,
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In the last experiment, for a week the rice plants showed signs of wilting
gradually until the central shoots alone remained alive. At the end of this
period the plants showed signs of slow recovery. An examination of the
root system revealed that all the original roots in these had ceased to function
while the few new roots that came up later helped the plants to recover. - But
in the culture medium treated with the root extract of Borreria hispida and in
the un-treated control, the original roots of rice were least affected and were
found to function quite normally.
In a transverse section of a haustorium of Striga in fusion with the root
of rice showing the mechanism of food absorption by tl-,e parasite from the
host, it appears that the haustorial hypha bores straight into the xylem vessel
injuring its structure considerably in its attempt to establish the parasitic
connection with the host (Figq. 2 and 3).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The death of the rice plant in the culture solution treated with the root
extract of Striga is evidently due to some toxic substance contained in the
root extract. Although this experiment could not be repeated under field
conditions the results of the experiment would seem to indicate that there
is a possibility of the Striga root under field conditions producing similar
toxic influence on the host plant. It has not been possible, however,t o
examine the chemical nature of the Striga root extract and its effect on the
host. The successful resistance by the older plants of rice against Striga
in the field has evidently some parallel to the phenomenon observed in the
above experiments. The effect of Striga on rice may thus be both parasitic
and toxic. An explanation for the difference in behaviour between the
young and the old plants in contact with the Striga root extract in the fifth
experiment may be offered by the simple assumption that the toxin, presumably an unstable chemical compound, gets inactivated after a certain period
possibly being effectivelylethal to plant growth only in its fresh condition
of extraction and that the aged seedlings of rice were able to get over successfully the first impulse of reaction, whereas the young plants l:OSSeSSing less
of resistance succumbed to it.
Thoday (1911) in her studies on Cuscuta has demonstrated that in the
fusion with the sieve tubes, the invading hypha takes care to lay itself against
a sieve area alongside a sieve tube in order to dissolve by hydrolysis the
hypha] e~ll wall at the point of contact, preferring not to injure the mechanism and thereby impair the functional efficiency of the conducting vessels
of the host by laying itself elsewhere on the sieve tube. The above phenomenon observed in the case of Striga seems to be, therefore, not exactly in
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line with what has been demonstrated to be the case in Cuscuta. The
mechanical injury don~. to the host vessel by the haustorial hypha in its
parasitic raid appears, therefore, partly to contribute to the injury sustained
by the rice plant on account of the parasite.
StrMMARY
The opinion held by some that the baneful action of Striga lutea on tlae
host (maize) is entirely due to its depriving the host of its plant food is dis,
putable.
In the culture experiment conducted with the young rice seedlings it
appears that the death of the rice plant in the culture s61ution treated with
the root extract of Striga is due to some toxic substance contained in the
extract. The effect of Striga on rice in the field may thus be both parasitic
and toxic.
From the culture experiment conducted with the young and aged rice
seedlings, it is seen that the latter is able to resist the toxic effect much better
than the former which perhaps partly explains why an early sown rice crop
in the field is better able to resist an attack of Striga than a late sown one.
An explanation for the differential behaviour between the young and old
rice plants in contact with Striga root extract in the above culture experiment
is suggested.
The mechanical injury done to the host plant by the haustorial hyph~e
in the establishment of parasitism appears partly to contribute to the injury
sustained by the rice plant on account of this parasite. This phenomenon
appears to be not strictly in line with what has been observed in the case of
the parasite Cuscuta in which the invading hypha fuses with the host vessel
in such a way as not to cause it any mechanical injury and subsequent functional degeneration.
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~Xl~rimont to show the toxic effect of Striga on rice. The photograph shows rice
growing in culture medium contained in covered glass bottles. Nos, 1, 2 and 3
represent the same culture medium treated with ordinary well water, root extra~
o f Striga and the root extract of Leuca3 aspera respectively. Note the wilting
of rice plant in No. 2.

Fr~ 2. Micr,ophotogzaph of the transverse section of a haustorium in fusion with the root
o f rice showing the mechanism of food absorption by the parasite from the host
root. a, Section of the haustorium ; b. Section of the rice root ; c. Main
hanstorial vessels as having branched out from the conducting vessels of th~
Striga root ; d. Sub-branches from the main vessels of the haustorium ; e. Fusion
o f the hanstorial vessels with the conducting vessels of the host root.
l~.

3. A highly magnified photo-micrograph of the transverse section of a haustorium that
had fused with thr rice root after the Striga had emerged from the ground.
The photograph shows the fusion of haustorial hypha with the xylem
o f the host root. a. Tip end of the penetrating haustorium ; b. Cortex of r
rice root ; c. Stele of the rice root ; d. Haustorial hypha whose pre-hensUe
tip ha~ bored ~ t o the xylem; e. of the host x 265.
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